The Oldowan archeological record of the Shungura Formation, Member F (Lower Omo valley, Ethiopia) comprises more than one hundred occurrences distributed within archeological complexes where multiple small spots were found in association with one or two larger occurrences. Such spatial patterning could reflect hominin spatial behavior, repeated occupations within a single sedimentary unit, or taphonomic and/or collection biases. Here we test these hypotheses by way of a geoarcheological and taphonomical analysis using four criteria to assess the preservation of the lithic assemblages: (1) size composition, (2) artifact abrasion, (3) bone abrasion, and (4) orientations of lithic artifacts and bones (i.e., fabrics). We propose a new model of taphonomically induced spatial patterning where the multiple, small well circumscribed occurrences result primarily from post-depositional processes and therefore do not reflect any underlying behavioral patterns. The large number of archeological occurrences documented in Member F, therefore, corresponds to a limited number of primary occupations (<10). The archeological occupation is mainly restricted to the lower part of Member F and may reflect a single or a small number of occupation episodes, which were located on previous levees of the paleo-Omo River, in nearby floodplain areas, or on the riverbank. This strongly suggests that most of the knapping activities originally took place close to the river. This preference of the Omo toolmakers for riverine environments could explain the scarcity of archeological material in the upper part of Member F that comprises primarily distal floodplain sedimentary facies.
Introduction
A significant number of recent studies have greatly improved our understanding of technological skills shared by Oldowan toolmakers in eastern Africa (Isaac and Harris, 1997; Ludwig, 1999; de la Torre et al., 2003 de la Torre et al., , 2004 Delagnes and Roche, 2005; Mora and de la Torre, 2005; Hovers, 2009; Braun et al., 2009a; Faisal et al., 2010; Stout et al., 2010; Barsky et al., 2011; Yustos et al., 2015) , including aspects of raw material provisioning (Stout et al., 2005; Blumenschine et al., 2008; Braun et al., 2008 Braun et al., , 2009a Harmand, 2009; Goldman-Neuman and Hovers, 2012) . By contrast, very little is known about patterns of landscape use (Blumenschine, 2003) despite their being crucial for assessing the abilities of hominins to adapt to varying environmental conditions. Site distribution, density, and spatial extension in the Oldowan differ significantly from one context to another. Contexts with a limited number of dense and well circumscribed archeological occurrences, such as Hadar (Kimbel et al., 1996) , Lokalalei (Roche et al., 2003) , Kanjera South (Plummer et al., 1999) , Melka Kunture (Chavaillon and Piperno, 2004) , Fejej (de Lumley and Beyene, 2004) , and Nyabusosi (Pickford et al., 1989) contrast with contexts comprising multiple small spots associated with one or two more consequential occurrences. This latter type of spatial patterning is characteristic of the Oldowan archeological record of Gona (Semaw, 2000) , Peninj (de la Torre et al., 2003) , Koobi Fora (Harris, 1997) , Olduvai Gorge (Leakey and Clark, 1971; Blumenschine et al., 2012) , and Shungura Formation-Member F (Lower Omo valley, Ethiopia), where our 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55 recent surveys revealed the presence of more than one hundred occurrences at a micro-regional scale, mostly clustered within a limited number of archeological complexes (Delagnes et al., 2011; Delagnes, 2012) . Such spatial patterning suggests three non-mutually exclusive hypotheses: (1) these occurrences relate directly to hominin spatial behavior, either as an adaptive response to the specific characteristics of the meandering landscape of the paleo-Omo River (Delagnes et al., 2011) or as a result of a functional complementarity between "mini-" and "macro-sites" reflecting a home-based spatial behavior, as suggested by Isaac at Koobi Fora (Isaac, 1981; Isaac et al., 1981) ; (2) they correspond to repeated but still indistinguishable occupational phases within a single sedimentary unit; and/or (3) they reflect taphonomic and/or site inventory biases.
Here we test these hypotheses by way of a geoarcheological and taphonomical analysis of the archeological occurrences from the Shungura Formation-Member F, dated to between 2.32 ± 0.02 million years (Ma) and 2.27 ± 0.04 Ma (McDougall and Brown, 2008; McDougall et al., 2012) . Although fine-grained alluvial sedimentation is favorable to the good preservation of archeological sites, several studies have demonstrated such contexts do not systematically guarantee the integrity of the lithic assemblages (Isaac, 1967; Schick, 1987; Sitzia et al., 2012) . Taphonomic analyses of Oldowan sites are currently limited to single criteria, for instance fabrics at Kanjera South (Plummer et al., 1999) or artifact breakage by trampling or sediment compaction in A.L. 894 at Hadar (Hovers, 2003) . Our multi-dimensional analysis combines an investigation of the spatial and stratigraphic distribution of archeological occurrences within the meandering Omo River context that prevailed during the deposition of Member F, with a taphonomic approach that considers artifact size sorting, edge abrasion, bone surface modifications, and fabric analysis. Based on these data, we propose a taphonomically induced spatial model, which provides key insights for understanding the spatial behavior of toolmakers in the Shungura Formation relative to the other Oldowan site complexes.
Materiel and methods
The Shungura Formation is located along the Omo Valley in the East African Rift system of southwestern Ethiopia (Fig. 1) . The archeological potential of this area has been documented and investigated since the late 1960s and early 1970s by the International Omo Research Expedition (IORE), which focused primarily on Member F. Jean Chavaillon (1976) and Harry Merrick (1976) excavated seven archeological occurrences. Artifacts were piece-plotted and numbered, with the associated sediment sieved and sorted (Rensberger, 1973) . The homogeneous lithic assemblages are composed primarily of small quartz flakes, flake fragments, angular fragments, and cores (Chavaillon, 1976; Merrick and Merrick, 1976; Ludwig, 1999; de la Torre et al., 2004) . Although extremely abundant in the overall Shungura sequence, faunal remains are scarce in the archeological occurrences.
The Omo Group Research Expedition (OGRE) restarted multidisciplinary fieldwork in the Shungura Formation in 2006, including paleontological, archeological, and geological analyses and paleoenvironmental reconstructions (Boisserie et al., 2008) . Outcrops assigned to Members B to G of the Shungura Formation (type area, see de Heinzelin, 1983) were extensively surveyed in order to refine the temporal and spatial extent of hominin occupation in the area (Boisserie et al., 2010; Delagnes et al., 2011) . Only Member F and the lower part of Member G yielded unquestionable archeological occurrences, which have been dated to between approximately 2.3 Ma and 2.0 Ma within a stratigraphic sequence that ranges from 3.6 Ma to 1.0 Ma.
Archeological data
Our study focuses on six complexes of archeological occurrences, OMO 79, OMO 1/E, OMO 123, FtJi 1-3-4, FtJi 2, and FtJi 5 ( Fig. 1 , Supplementary Online Material [SOM] Table S1 ), for which both excavation and surface collection data are available. Artifacts in Member F are not randomly distributed across the outcrops (Delagnes et al., 2011; Delagnes, 2012; Maurin et al., 2014) but cluster in areas designated here as "archeological complexes" (Figs. 1 and 2; Maurin et al., 2014) . Such archaeological complexes correspond to specific areas within Member F (<1 ha), where at least one dense occurrence is found in spatial proximity and stratigraphic continuity with multiple smaller occurrences. The stratigraphic position of occurrences forming each archeological complex can be inferred with a high degree of confidence when artifacts were visibly eroded from the outcrops. Artifacts are either in situ (i.e., still embedded in the sediment), sub-in situ (i.e., the layer of origin is clearly identifiable), or redistributed on the slope by erosion.
Here we present an analysis of 4000 artifacts from both the IORE and OGRE field investigations: OMO 123 (Chavaillon, 1976 and unpublished data from Delagnes and colleagues), FtJi 1-3-4, FtJi 2, FtJi 5 , OMO 1/E, and OMO 123 (unpublished data from Delagnes and colleagues). Artifacts are generally small (Chavaillon, 1976; Merrick and Merrick, 1976) and primarily made of quartz (97.3%, n ¼ 3892). Lithic objects less than 5 mm in width were excluded from the analysis in order to render them directly comparable with assemblages that derive from excavated and sieved material, and from non-sieved surface assemblages. 2.1.1. FtJi 1-3-4 Q2 Located in the northern part of the type area, the FtJi 1-3-4 complex was studied by H. Merrick in the early 1970s, who excavated one occurrence (OMO A16) with in situ artifacts in a lens of sand and fine gravels. He also collected material from two others (OMO A17 and OMO A18) by scraping and screening the soft upper 10 cm of the deposit (Merrick, 1976; Merrick and Merrick, 1976; IORE archives) . All of these occurrences were located at the base of an approximately 10 cm thick sandy layer some 6 m above Tuff F 0 that cuts and laterally replaces Tuff F (de Heinzelin, 1983; Howell et al., 1987) . 2.1.2. FtJi 2 This single occurrence (OMO A2) was excavated by H. Merrick . The majority of the artifacts were found (SOM Table S1 ) embedded in situ within a clay rich in white nodular CaCO 3 concretions approximately 6 m above Tuff F' de Heinzelin, 1983; and Merrick's IORE archives) . This locally reworked deposit was previously referred to as Tuff F'g (Merrick, 1976; de Heinzelin, 1983; Howell et al., 1987) . 2.1.3. FtJi 5 This complex is composed of eight occurrences (OMO A19, OMO A95, OMO 97, OMO A98, OMO A99, OMO A101, OMO A102, and OMO A103) all located in Tuff F' or in a sandy layer overlaying Tuff F. Our study focused one occurrence at the base of a hill just above a large indurated tuff slab excavated by H. Merrick (OMO A19; Merrick and Merrick, 1976) . While several artifacts (23 of 107) were found in a coarse sand and gravel layer, the majority are surface finds (SOM Table S1 ). OGRE recorded seven other occurrences in the vicinity (OMO A95, OMO 97, OMO A98, OMO A99, OMO A101, OMO A102, and OMO A103) from which no artifacts were collected. 2. 1.4. OMO 123 This complex, discovered in 1972 (Coppens et al., 1973 Chavaillon, 1974) , comprises 15 occurrences, the majority of which yielded in situ or sub-in situ artifacts. The assemblages were collected from a sandy layer and overlying loamy deposit ( Fig. 3) , forming a sub-continuous 0.5 m thick archeological layer ( Fig. 4 ). Three occurrences (OMO A13, OMO A12, and OMO A15)  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof ■ 7 July 2017 ■ 2/21
Please cite this article in press as: Maurin were excavated by J. Chavaillon (1976 Chavaillon ( , 1980 . New surface finds and in situ artifacts recorded by OGRE were also analyzed. A. Delagnes, P. Haesaerts, and M. Brenet dug seven test pits in 2010 in order to provide further detail concerning the stratigraphic position of the artifacts from OMO A9, OMO A11, OMO A12, OMO A13, OMO A14, OMO A64, and OMO A65. 2.1.5. OMO 1/E The archeological complex OMO 1/E, discovered by the OGRE project in 2008 (Delagnes et al., 2011) , comprises six well delimited occurrences (Fig. 2) , three of which yielded in situ archeological assemblages (OMO A31, OMO A32, and OMO A33). Test pits were dug in OMO A32, OMO A33, and OMO A34 in 2008, and OMO A32 was excavated in 2010 under the direction of A. Delagnes. Only six artifacts were found in situ, while 385 artifacts associated with abundant faunal remains were collected during scraping and screening of the soft upper 10 cm of the deposit. The three northern occurrences are located in sands, approximately 5 m above Tuff F, with the three southern ones found in the overlaying silt layer (Fig. 5 ). (Delagnes et al., 2011) . Our study focuses on nine occurrences from this complex (OMO A88, OMO A81W, OMO A42, OMO A43, OMO A125, OMO A127, OMO A129, OMO A82, OMO A112); one comprises in situ artifacts (OMO A127), seven yielded sub-in situ artifacts, and one, only surface artifacts (SOM Table S1 ). Three of these occurrences are well circumscribed in loamy sediments (OMO A43, OMO A125, and OMO A82), whereas the others were collected from the sands (OMO A127/A129/A112, OMO A42/A88/A81W) around 4 m above Tuff F. At OMO A42, artifacts were collected during the scraping and screening of the soft upper 5 cm of the sediment. Except for a higher proportion of coarse-grained sediments, the sedimentary sequence is similar to that of OMO 123 and OMO 1/E.
Geological context of Member F
In the Lower Omo Valley, Plio-Pleistocene subsidence associated with rifting resulted in the accumulation of a several kilometer thick sedimentary sequence, of which nearly 770 m ("the Shungura Formation") outcrops along normal faults. First mapped by de Heinzelin (1983) , this complex succession of fluvial, lacustrine, and volcanic deposits has been divided into members separated by continuous volcanic tuffs forming benchmark levels in the landscape (Fig. 6 ). The tuffs have been dated by K/Ar and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar methods (Feibel et al., 1989; McDougall and Brown, 2008) , with Member F deposited between 2.32 ± 0.02 Ma (average ages for Tuff F at the base of Member F) and 2.27 ± 0.04 Ma (averaged ages for Tuff G). 2.2.1. Main architectural elements of Member F deposits Various sedimentary bodies were identified within Member F (lithofacies codes and architectural elements are adapted from Miall (1996) and Colombera et al., (2013) ).
(1) Several hundred meters wide and 3e4 m thick lenses of sand. This lithofacies typically includes (from bottom to top): cross-bedded sands and gravels measuring 0.5e2 cm in diameter on average (Gt), sometimes reduced to a single Figure 2 . Maps of the six studied archeological complexes containing archeological occurrences and exposed sediments. lenses were deposited in a meandering river system similar to the current Omo.
(2) Sand lenses measuring 10 to a few hundred meters wide and 0.5e2 m thick. These smaller lenses lack gravels and contain abundant mudballs and discontinuous silt drapes. They are interpreted as infilled crevasse channels (CR element, Figs. 3 and 5) or ephemeral tributaries of the main river.
(3) Fine-grained units (Fm) organized into a few meters thick strata sometimes showing a clear fining-upward trend in grain size and clay-rich paleosols. These floodplain deposits (FF elements) contain networks of desiccation cracks visible in several outcrops and gypsum crystals are frequent, suggesting a deficit in the water balance during deposition of the silts. The dark gray-brown to dark brown paleosols have vertic properties (i.e., well developed slickensides) and varying degrees of carbonate leaching (decalcified upper horizon, root and nodular concretions in the lower horizon). These paleosols reflect low accretion phases of the floodplain and subsequent differentiation of soil horizons under climatic conditions with marked seasonal contrasts (Eswaran et al., 1999) . (4) A few dozen centimeters to several meters thick volcanic tuffs usually capping the outcrops. (5) Massive sub-continuous pumice-rich sand strata (Gm, Sm) overlaying the tuff units.
2.2.2.
Lateral and vertical distribution of the sedimentary bodies Sediments exposed over several hundred meters with virtually no vegetation reveal a complex sedimentary sequence.
(1) The FtJi1-3-4 complex (Merrick, 1976) is dominated by sand bodies composed of large-scale interlocking lenses (multistorey elements) over almost the entire depth of the sequence. This sector corresponds to the migration band of the main channel. (2) Complexes OMO 1/E, OMO 123, and OMO 79 are dominated by fine grained floodplain deposits with a few intercalated 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof ■ 7 July 2017 ■ 6/21
Please cite this article in press as: As this pattern is not generally found in the study area, it is unlikely controlled by broader factors such as tectonics and climate. The model of an increasing distance to the active channel linked to the intrinsic evolution of the fluvial system is favored here.
Methodology
Four criteria were used to assess the preservation of the lithic assemblages: (1) size composition, (2) artifact abrasion, (3) bone abrasion, and (4) orientation of lithic artifacts and bones (i.e., fabrics). Lithic refitting, which is a pivotal method in taphonomical analysis of archeological levels, was not tested due to the low refitting potential of this material and, more particularly, the lack of any obvious raw material aspects that could help group products removed from the same pebble. 2.3.1. Size composition Artifact size composition has been shown to be an effective method for identifying the hydraulic transport of the artifacts and resulting sorting (Schick, 1986; Bertran et al., 2012) . This method assumes that (a) knapping and tool use occurred on site, such that the size distribution of the archeological assemblage is comparable with results from experimental knapping, and (b) hominin activity (i.e., the import or export of lithic artifacts) had little impact on the size distribution of the material. For statistical reasons, archeological assemblages comprising less than 50 artifacts were excluded.
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Please cite this article in press as: Maurin Each participant was asked to produce artifacts with sharp edges using the two techniques observed in the Shungura assemblages: bipolar percussion on an anvil and direct freehand percussion using a hard hammer (Merrick et al., 1973; Chavaillon, 1974; Ludwig, 1999; de la Torre et al., 2004) . Quartz pebbles collected from paleochannels of the Omo River served both as raw materials and hammerstones. Twenty-one pebbles were knapped by bipolar percussion and 16 by freehand direct percussion, resulting in 3064 artifacts equal to or greater than 5 mm ( Fig. 8, SOM Fig. S2 ). These experimental assemblages were subsequently used to investigate theoretical size distributions of assemblages resulting from all stages of the reduction sequence.
Artifact abrasion
We defined four classes of edge abrasion based on the visual inspection of 4583 artifacts (excavated and surface finds) based on commonly applied criteria (i.e., Burroni et al., 2002; Chu et al., 2015 , Table 1 ). The first two classes, nonabraded (0) and little abraded (1), were combined, as the significance of class 1 for investigating fluvial transport of artifacts remains uncertain. In order to test macroscopic classifications of edge damage observed on archeological pieces, we used surface micrographs produced with a confocal laserscanning microscope held by the PACEA research unit at University of Bordeaux. A clear difference in intensity and distribution of surface alterations is evident in objects assigned to rank 0 and 3, with ranks 1 and 2 falling between the two. Differences are equally apparent when comparing non-abraded objects (rank 0) with the surface of fresh breaks. This is due to the two million years of post-depositional processes that have inevitably altered to some extent the archeological material ( Fig. 9 ).
2.3.3. Bone abrasion Bones collected from OMO A42 were also analyzed in order to assess the degree of post-depositional surface modification. Despite strong post-exposure breakage due to modern weathering, an evaluation of bone roundness was possible after refitting fragments. When present, sandstone concretions were used to distinguish old from modern breakage due to weathering. In order to avoid biases connected to postdepositional fragmentation, the proportion of abraded to nonabraded bones was calculated from the total weight of each category rather than using the number of pieces. Numerous types of evidence for carnivore activity were also recorded, including digestion, gnawing, and tooth marks. While several marks could potentially relate to hominin activities, crocodiles, or other carnivores (Blumenschine et al., 1996; , this was not investigated in detail due to the secondary nature of the deposit.
2.3.4. Orientation of lithic artifacts and bones Plans of J. Chavaillon's excavations at OMO A13 and those from H. Merrick's at OMO A16 were used to assess bone and lithic artifact orientations. Only one of the excavated horizons is represented, which explains the low number of artifacts for each occurrence compared to the number of pieces collected. OMO A13 is located in a silt layer eroding from a hillside, whereas the OMO A16 material comes from a sand layer exposed on a hillside. The two plans show the shape and orientation of both lithics and bones, which were integrated in GIS using ArcGIS 10.3 and QGIS 2.10.1. The maps were digitized and then georeferenced, using the vectorization tool of the ArcScan extension to automatically draw the pieces. The length and width axes were added manually following the general axis of the piece (SOM Fig. S3 ). Only pieces with an elongation index >1.8 (length/ width) were retained for analysis (Bertran and Texier, 1995) . Due to the lack of data for artifact dip, the analysis was restricted to orientation only (Dechant Boaz, 1994; Benito-Calvo and de la Torre, 2011). Rose diagrams were generated using the Orientation Analysis Tools add-in in ArcGis (Koci anov a and Melichar, 2016), and preferential orientation was tested using circular statistics according to Curray (1956) .
Results

Size composition of the assemblages
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Please cite this article in press as: Maurin . 10a ). Comparisons between experimental and archeological assemblages point to an overall deficit in smaller pieces in the latter. This winnowing of Oldowan assemblages induces a highly significant difference between the mean width of experimental (width mean ¼ 10.1 mm) and archeological data (width mean ¼ 13 mm; t ¼ 22.527, p ¼ 6.7273 À109 ). 3.1.1. Influence of topography The size of the smallest class (width between 5 and 10 mm) is strongly dependent on modern topography (Fig. 10b ). Overland flow eroding the slopes and hilltops significantly reduced the number of small artifacts, probably due to the selective transport of the lightest pieces away from the outcrops. In addition, artifacts found lying directly on exposed tuffs likely correspond to lag deposits. Consequently, material from these contexts (highly eroded slopes and lag deposits) was excluded from our size composition analysis. Therefore, assemblage compositions were compared only between occurrences with similar preservation conditions. 3.1.2. Influence of sedimentary context Overall, the assemblages from fine grained sediments contain at least 35% of small (width ¼ 5e10 mm) and 35% of medium-sized artifacts (width ¼ 11e15 mm, Fig. 11 ). Assemblages from excavations at OMO A13 and OMO A2 are comparable to experimental assemblages composed of approximately 70% small artifacts (OMO A13: 68%, OMO A2: 67%). In contrast, the OMO A13 surface assemblage is significantly depleted in small pieces, either due to incomplete artifact recovery or erosion. Therefore, we can assume that other surface assemblages, such as OMO A29 and OMO A82 that are similar to the OMO A13 surface assemblage, originate from in situ occurrences with limited or no size sorting.
Assemblages found in sandy sediments are more heterogeneous. OMO A16 (excavation) and OMO A32 (scraped and sieved surface sediment) are only slightly depleted in small artifacts compared to the experimental series. This indicates little postdepositional winnowing and strongly suggests that these occurrences were close to the original occupation (Schick, 1986) . Other assemblages contain considerably less small-and medium-sized artifacts, indicative of varying degrees of hydraulic sorting. These occurrences likely represent secondary artifact accumulations in channel deposits some distance from the original occupation. 3.1.3. Relation between assemblage richness and artifact size composition In both loamy and sandy sediments, the richer the assemblage, the higher the proportion of small artifacts (width ¼ 5e10 mm, Fig. 12 ). This pattern suggests that only the richest assemblages correspond to original knapping sites characterized by a very high proportion of small by-products.
Half of the small assemblages (n ¼ 5, less than 50 artifacts) were found within sand deposits and therefore reflect secondary accumulations. Alternatively, we cannot exclude the possibility that small assemblages recovered from loamy sediments represent very brief, small-scale primary occupations.
Artifact abrasion
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Please cite this article in press as: Maurin assemblages, whether from sands or fine-grain sediments, comprise predominately non-edge damaged and slightly abraded pieces, which account for approximately 86% of the material. This points to a generally good preservation of the artifacts in Member F and suggests that most pieces were not subject to prolonged fluvial transport. However, the proportion of artifacts with postdepositional surface modifications (abraded/highly abraded edges) is by no means insignificant, with most assemblages incorporating small amounts of rounded, intrusive pieces. This proportion clearly differs according to the nature of the host sediment ( Fig. 13c ). Artifacts with highly abraded edges are more common in assemblages from sandy units representing channel fill (3.7% in sands versus 1.4% in silts), whereas moderately abraded pieces are slightly more abundant in assemblages from fine-grained floodplain units (12.5% in silts versus 9.9% in sands).
In fine-grained sediments, the proportion of post-depositional surface modification is almost identical for seven out of the nine assemblages selected for analysis, suggesting a broadly similar taphonomic history. In sands, the edge preservation is more heterogeneous. Although found in a coarse sand deposit, the assemblage from OMO A18 shows the lowest amount of abraded pieces among all assemblages (Fig. 14) .
Bone abrasion
Bones collected from OMO A42 comprise a mix of rolled (9.14%, n ¼ 1829) and non-rolled elements (SOM Fig. S4 ). Rolled bones and bone fragments have smaller dimensions than non-rolled specimens (mean width of rolled bones/fragments ¼ 10.2 mm, mean width of non-rolled bones/fragments ¼ 21.7 mm; t ¼ 10.534, p < 0.0001). Only ca. 5% (by weight) of non-rolled bones preserve post-depositional traces, including traces of digestion, gnawing, perforations, and incisions, indicating their rapid burial after deposition on the riverbed.
Orientation of lithic artifacts and bones
3.4.1. OMO A13 (fine-grained sediment) Among the 468 mapped artifacts, 139 elongated pieces were found outside desiccation cracks (Fig. 15 ). The rose diagram suggests a preferential orientation Figure 11 . Particle size composition of Member F assemblages. Brown (gray) circles ¼ excavated assemblages in fine grained sediment, brown (gray) squares ¼ surface assemblages in fine grained sediment, yellow (light gray) circle ¼ excavated/surface scraping and screening assemblages from sands, yellow (light gray) squares ¼ surface assemblages from sands, green (gray) small squares ¼ experimental freehand direct assemblages, blue (light gray) small squares ¼ experimental bipolar assemblages. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof ■ 7 July 2017 ■ 11/21
Please cite this article in press as: Maurin (Curray, 1956) confirms this pattern to be statistically significant (L ¼ 33.24%, p < 0.001), although the intensity of the preferred orientation remains moderate. 3.4.2. OMO A16 (sands) Among the 89 bones and artifacts excavated, only 34 are sufficiently elongated for fabric analysis (Fig. 16 ).
Although the total number of elongated pieces is low and just under the acceptability range for statistical analysis (Lenoble and Bertran, 2004) , the rose diagram strongly suggests a well developed bimodal fabric typical of fluid flow (Sedimentary Petrology Seminar, 1965; Rust, 1972) .
Discussion
4.1. The finer the sediments, the better the preservation (in most cases)
Not surprisingly, size composition, as well as lithic and bone surface modifications, point to significant variation in assemblage preservation. Particle size distribution indicates differences in lithic assemblage integrity to be related to the nature of the sediments. The size compositions of the two excavated assemblages (OMO A13 and OMO A2) are similar to the experimental assemblages, suggesting a lack of size sorting by stream flow. OMO A29 and OMO A82 appear equally well preserved, despite a moderate reduction in the proportion of small pieces that is likely due to the surface position of these occurrences. Unexpectedly, fabric analysis of OMO A13 reveals a preferential orientation of the artifacts, strongly suggesting post-depositional reworking of the archeological level. With that said, the absence of size sorting indicates stream flow to have had little impact on assemblage integrity. These four assemblages therefore reflect primary artifact accumulations rather than secondary concentrations of transported artifacts. On the other hand, observations by J. Chavaillon during excavations at OMO A13 identified the vertical movements of artifacts, that are often lodged in desiccation cracks (SOM Fig. S5 ) present in fine-grained sediments. This type of displacement is well known for clayey (vertic) soils that formed in tropical climates with marked seasonal contrasts (Wood and Johnson, 1978; Delagnes et al., 2006) and accounts for the vertical dispersion of artifacts to a depth of approximately 30 cm within the archeological levels (Chavaillon, 1974) .
Despite evidence for well preserved assemblages in fine grained sediments, artifacts with abraded or highly abraded edges are nevertheless present, ranging between 3.4 and 22.3%. Slight edge abrasion observable on quartz artifacts (class 1) is potentially attributable to an array of factors, including intensive use by hominins (Merrick et al., 1973), pedogenesis (Plisson and Mauger, 1988) , and especially the shrinking and swelling of clays. Heavily abraded lithic artifacts undoubtedly result from other processes, most likely hydraulic transport of a significant duration (Levi-Sala, 1988) . In this sense, abraded artifacts provide evidence for the introduction of a small amount of unrelated material by fluvial dynamics. Similar proportions of abraded artifacts in silty sediments were observed in other eastern African Oldowan sites, such as Kanjera South, where around 12% of the quartz and quartzite artifacts exhibit rounded edges and/or a glossy appearance (Lemorini et al., 2014) .
In sandy sediment, the proportion of small artifacts (width ¼ 5e10 mm) is generally low, indicating hydraulic sorting, except at OMO A32 and OMO A16. Both sites have been interpreted as being close to the original occupation (Schick, 1986) insofar as they lack clear evidence of fluvial winnowing. These occurrences, located in a sandy layer corresponding to point bar deposits, are interpreted as having been quickly buried by floods. It should be noted that these occurrences are better preserved than several occurrences from loamy sediments. Six assemblages (OMO A19, OMO A33, OMO A42, 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof ■ 7 July 2017 ■ 12/21
Please cite this article in press as: Maurin OMO A127/A129/A112, OMO A81W/A88, OMO A5-A8) also show a significant over representation of larger artifacts (width > 15 mm). Additional evidence for assemblage modification by stream flow can be seen in the bimodal fabrics at OMO A16, which is typical of fluvial transport (Sedimentary Petrology Seminar, 1965; Rust, 1972) , combined with high (although variable) amounts of heavily abraded lithics and rolled bones and bone fragments. Taken together, this indicates the mass transport of material as channel bedload. Mixing of both non-rolled and rolled bones suggests variable burial rates in sandy point bars, as previously identified in taphonomic analyses of members C, E, and F (Dechant Boaz, 1994) . OMO A19, OMO A33, OMO A42, and OMO A127/A129/A112 therefore represent mixed archeological material re-deposited in a channel context following fluvial erosion. As such, the reliability of a primary association of lithic and bone material cannot be established within any certainty.
Two artifact horizons, one episode of deposition
Fine grained archeological layers are usually 30e50 cm thick, as at OMO A13, for example (Chavaillon, 1976) , and more generally in the OMO 123 complex (Fig. 4) . This thickness is assumed to result from post-depositional scattering of artifacts due to the shrinking and swelling of the clay-rich sediments rather than indicating several occupations.
Archaeological material is often recovered from both fine grained and sandy layers, as at OMO 1/E, OMO 123, and OMO 79. As a rule, isolated archaeological occurrences are always located 2e3 m above the artifact bearing sand layer in a given complex. Although spatially close, both types of artifact occurrences are never found immediately superimposed but are laterally offset by several dozen to several hundred meters. This strongly suggests they derive from a single occupation event, which was subsequently redistributed by fluvial dynamics as meanders shifted across the floodplain (see Figs. 17 and 18 for an interpretation of OMO 79). This process can be explained by the following five-phase scenario: (1) hominin settlement in a meander of the floodplain;
(2) shifting of the meander (i.e., erosion of the concave bank and deposition on the convex bank, progressively forming stacked bowlike sand bodies); (3) erosion of part of the settlement and subsequent redistribution of the artifacts in the channel, thus forming a series of secondary artifact concentrations depicting increasing downstream hydraulic sorting (see Schick, 1986) , occasional floods may also transport some artifacts across the floodplain; (4) meander cut-off and abandonment of the old river bed; and (5) progressive burial by overbank silts of the occupation and the Figure 13 . Edge abrasion of artifacts. a) Proportion of abrasion classes of surface collected and excavated artifacts from OMO A13 and OMO A2. Artifacts assigned to stages 0e1 and 2e3 in each occurrence do not differ significantly for 'surface' and 'excavated' finds (OMO A13: Chi 2 ¼ 0.65989, p ¼ 0.4166, OMO A2: Chi 2 ¼ 2.2413, p ¼ 0.13437). b) Proportion of abrasion classes by artifact width; differences are not significant (Chi 2 ¼ 4.1253, p ¼ 0.38931). c) Proportion of abrasion classes by sediment type (fine grained and sandy sediments). The proportion of highly abraded and abraded artifacts differ significantly according to the sediment (Chi 2 ¼ 27.199, p ¼ 1.241*10 À6 ). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof ■ 7 July 2017 ■ 13/21
Please cite this article in press as: Maurin redistributed artifact concentrations. In this scenario, occurrences in sandy sediments depicting a low depletion of small artifacts and limited edge abrasion (OMO A18, OMO A16, and OMO A32) reflect quickly buried point bar occupations. Detailed reconstruction of the direction of hydraulic redistribution was unfortunately impossible due to the extremely irregular surface of the outcrops, the highly sinuous paleomeanders, and difficulties in determining the mean flow direction at the scale of the archeological complex from available measurements.
Environmental context of the archeological occupation within Member F
Faults, gullies, and the massive nature of most floodplain deposits preclude reliable stratigraphic correlations between the archeological complexes of Member F. Moreover, as shown in the composite model for OMO 1/E (Fig. 5) , the sand lenses are not reliable stratigraphic markers for broad correlations across the entire Shungura Formation. To overcome this difficulty, the vertical position of occurrences relative to Tuff F and a well developed dark grayish-brown vertic paleosol with abundant nodular CaCO 3 concretions (unit FF (P) on Figs. 3 and 5) was used to build rough correlations between archeological complexes. Both the tuff and paleosol can be followed between outcrops and are therefore reliable stratigraphic markers. Unfortunately, the paleosol is not observable everywhere in the northern part of the surveyed area, which is predominantly sandy (FtJi2, FtJi5, and FtJi 1-3-4).
Contrary to J. Chavaillon (1976) , H. Merrick (1976) , and C. Howell et al. (1987) Q3 , who distinguished several small, repeated occupations within Member F based on discrete layers containing archeological remains, we suggest a single phase of occupation redistributed in several sedimentary layers within the three neighboring complexes of OMO 123, OMO 1/E, and OMO 79. This phase of occupation would be associated with the earliest depositional phase of Member F and, therefore, can be more reliably correlated with dates from the base (ca. 2.32 ± 0.02 Ma) rather than the top (ca. 2.27 ± 0.04 Ma). In FtJi2, FtJi5, and FtJi 1-3-4, the occurrences are found from the base (FtJi 5) to approximately 6 m above Tuff F and are related to occupation phases laid down early in the deposition of Member F. OMO 57, discovered by J. Chavaillon (1974) , is also positioned in the lower part of Member F (Howell et al., 1987) .
The scarcity of Oldowan occupations during the latter depositional stages of Member F does not result from sampling bias as (1) the lower and upper parts of Member F are equally exposed along the surveyed outcrops and (2) the whole sequence was intensively surveyed. Hominin remains show a similar pattern, being for now totally absent in the upper part of Member F, with at least 25 specimens of both gracile and robust australopithecines (de Heinzelin, 1983; Suwa et al., 1996) discovered in the lower part of Member Fdexcluding the materiel recovered within Tuff F (Fig. 19) . This pattern does not necessarily suggest an absence of hominins during the deposition of the upper part of the sequence. It is simply consistent with the general distribution of paleontological remains in Member F: 2426 specimens were collected in the lower part of Member F, whereas only 72 specimens were recovered from the upper part.
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Please cite this article in press as: Maurin context: n ¼ 2427), the lack of archeological occurrences in the upper part of Member F cannot merely be interpreted as the consequence of a general over-representation of artifacts in secondary sandy deposits. Rather, this pattern might indicate that Oldowan toolmakers followed the migration of the river, preferring the vicinity of the river for carrying out their knapping activities. This hypothesis merits further testing across the entire Member F outcrops in the Shungura Formation.
The proximity of sites to water sources is typical of Oldowan sites (Plummer, 2005; Rogers and Semaw, 2009) , having been previously documented at Gona, Middle Awash, Hadar, Lokalalei 1 and 2C, and Kanjera South. With that said, the Hadar occurrences are thought to reflect occupations in a mesial or distal floodplain, possibly close to a crevasse (Rogers and Semaw, 2009) , which, if confirmed, would suggest some diversity in the environment of early hominin settlements. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66   67  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  104  105  106  107  108  109  110  111  112  113  114  115  116  117  118  119  120  121  122  123  124  125  126  127  128  129  130 YJHEV2354_proof 4.4. From more than 100 to less than 10 A significant proportion of Member F occurrences are interpreted as resulting from post-depositional artifact remobilization. This is clearly the case for the overwhelming majority of occurrences found in sandy sediments that reflect bedload material in channels. This would also hold true for most occurrences in fine grained sediments. Less dense occurrences close to richer, well preserved ones are assumed to correspond to secondary accumulations re-deposited by hydraulic transport. For example, OMO A12 and OMO A9/A65 could be interpreted as secondary concentrations eroded from OMO A13. Although not in primary position, OMO A12 nevertheless produced larger artifact numbers and a higher proportion of small-and medium-sized artifacts (5e15 mm in width) compared to OMO A9/OMO A65, which is located further south (SOM Table S1 , Fig. 2 ). This pattern would therefore reflect a downstream gradient in assemblage integrity originating from the primary accumulation of OMO A13.
As a consequence, the hundreds of occurrences found in Member F likely reflect a much smaller number of primary occurrences, meaning that the abundance of findspots in the Shungura Formation does not reflect a genuine behavioral pattern characterized by the coexistence of large occupations and satellite activity sites as suggested for Koobi Fora (Isaac, 1981) . Furthermore, most, if not all, of the small occurrences are secondary spots, redeposited from a larger initial occupation.
Among the 26 occurrences comprising more than 50 artifacts, four can be interpreted as primary depositional contexts in fine grained sediments (OMO A13, OMO A29, OMO A2, OMO A82), with two other assemblages considered to be in a secondary position (OMO A9/A65, OMO A12). Three occurrences in sands are interpreted to be in primary or sub-primary positions (OMO A16, OMO A18, OMO A32), whereas six assemblages in sand contexts are undoubtedly in a secondary position, having been transported a considerable distance as revealed by a high degree of size sorting (OMO A42, OMO A19, OMO A33, OMO A129/A127/A112, OMO A81W/A88, OMO A5-A8; Fig. 20) . The position of eight other occurrences remains uncertain due to their unfavorable recovery context (i.e., highly eroded slope deposits).
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Conclusion
We propose a new scenario of taphonomically induced spatial patterning for the archeological record of the Shungura Formation. Shifts in the meandering paleo-Omo River and repeated flooding scattered and redistributed (horizontally and vertically) the primary hominin occupations, which were originally limited to less than 10 occurrences in Member F. The multiple, small circumscribed occurrences documented in floodplain silts in close proximity (i.e., within a few hundred meters) to the primary occurrences do not reflect any underlying behavioral patterns. Rather, they result from the horizontal redistribution, hydraulic sorting and secondary concentration of artifacts by stream flow within each archeological complex. Several hundred thousand years later, normal faults due to rift tectonics cut the alluvial sequence into large blocks, exposing the artifact bearing deposits along multiple outcrops. Such a scenario rules out a spatial patterning that would reflect a complementarity between home bases and multiple small satellite sites, as proposed in other contexts and interpreted as mono-specific short-term occupations (Isaac, 1978 Q4 ). Lateral shifts of the meandering paleo-Omo river across the floodplain might also be responsible for the redistribution of artifacts within sandy channels that eroded the primary settlements. The archeological occupation may therefore be limited to a single or a small number of occupation phases, mainly restricted to the lower part of Member F. The sites were located on riverbanks, on previous levees of the paleo-Omo River, and in nearby floodplain areas. This preference of the Omo toolmakers for riverine environments could explain the scarcity of archeological material in the upper part of Member F that comprises primarily distal floodplain sedimentary facies. The proximity to water is, however, only one aspect of hominin landscape use. These behaviors may equally have been conditioned by the regional availability of other biotic and abiotic resources such as flora, fauna, and raw materials that need to be explored by future analyses.
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